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BIXTV YEARS.

e. d. cnsEsoonouon.

Dcmorcit'i Moatkly tot Julr.
BLxty long years how the time glides by I

llow far away seems the land
On whose tunny height) Hope and Youth

Stool lovingly hand in hand :

Somo (loners tiro dead that strewed life's way,
And some arc blossoming sweetly

How the heart travels back to Its early prime,
When thOjTrorld seemed fair and sweet;

When never a thorn on the flowers grew,
That clustered around the feet J

When shimmering fjrlght In the dlstanco far
Glowed the glad vision of Hopo's clear stir.
The path? that the feet walked lightly then

Wero green with n promise bright,
And the brave young heart felt nover a fear,

Fcr It knew that tho darkest night
Tho stars come cut, and tho moonlight's glow
Falls on the bill! and tho warld below.

And the shining goal that the eyes discerned
Stood high nh a lofty slope;

Tto way was hard, but the will was stronc,
And youth with Its shield of hope

Went forth to win for Itself renown,
And snatch for Its brow the victor's crown.

Who says that n man climbs nil In vain,
When ho reaches lhai temple bright,

Which Truth an j Justice and Mercv enfold,
With their wings all radiant and white!

And ho hears tho tonx that tho angels sing,
And he ftcls the sweep of an angel's wing.

Ho stands on the mount, nsMoscs stood,
And looks o'er the land he's trod ;

He may have missed many a worldly gain,
Dut never tbo hand of God,

And If that's led him on with beneficent care,

tie has all things to hope for and nothing to
fear.

If ho has sown good seed In' tho years gone
by.

It will blossom In lovety grace;
If he's brought no tears to the weary eyes,

But has brightened wtlh smiles some fa:e,
Sweet it the balm that his deeds will bring,
Glad Is the long that his heart will s!ng.

Sixty long ye- rs whatylslcr.s arise
Of dynasties risen and set.

Of power ihat mejted away from the earth
When tho wrong and the right clashed and

met;
And Truth, lllto St. George, somo fierce dra-

gon slew,
And tho old died, hard to mako way for the

new.

And Silence spread wider and wider her
wlnff,

Till they 6trctchcd to tho ends of tho earth ;

And marvels of light and marvels of sound
Sprang all at once Into birth,

And through tho dark caves of old Ocean

then
Tho cable boie swiftly tho message of men.

Sixty long years let us stand on tho height,
And vlcwlcg thowoy we havotrod,

See the tmoke of tho altars like Incense
arise

The altare we'vo bullded to God ;

And thus may they stand to His honor and
praise,

Who's crowned with mercy our life's length-
ened davs.

lOYE'S DISGUISE.

A lmndsomo, well-ilrossc- d gontloman
was sitting m an onsy chnir in his

apartment in a fashlonablo lodging-hovu- o

in tho city. Writing materials
woro on tho trtblo boforo him; ho had
evidently boon engaged in writing lot-tor- s;

but, forsovcral moments pa3t, had
givon hinnolf up to profound mcditntion
and was just now soliloquising. Let us
listen.

'.'Hung it all! I can't imajrino what
Unolo John can bo thinking of! In his

la3t lottcr ho say3 ho wants mo to has-to- n

liomu that an old frlond of his is,

mikin? him a visit, and is aCcompaniod

by his ward, who is boautiful, accomp-

lished, and an hoircss. Thon ho hints
that it would bo vory agrccablo to him
iflworoto marry this hoiross. Pshaw!
I'll go to tho antipodes lirst!"

Thomdlnnuntgontloman aroso hasti
ly from hU chair, and, jamming his hat
on his hoadr passod out of tho room,
shutting the door with a bang. Soon

ho was wending his way down tho stroet
with tho air of a much iujurod individ
ual.

John "Vnntlalsion was a woalthy and
cnovolont old gontloman, whoso affec

tions woro centered in his holr and on
ly living rolatlve, Iluport Vaudalsion,
tho gontloman introduood abovo. Tho

Vandalsion mansion was a palace-lik- o

bullding.nearly always flllod with guests
for tho hospftftlity of tho host was well
known. At tho tirno my atory commen-ccs.B- Ir.

Lostor was an old friond of tho
oldor Vandalsoin and was visiting
at tho mansion. Ho was ac-

companied by his wrd, a beautiful
young lady of somo 19 yoais of age;
and as tho ladybb'des boing boautiful
and amlublo, was horo3s to half a mil-

lion, my roafler will roadily surmlso
Mr. Huport Vandalslon's injurlos woro

moro fanoiod than real.
Ha did not return homo ns his undo

had roquostod, but took himsolf off to
an obscrn country vlllngo, whore ho

omplo part of thoBuminorln hunt-lin- g,

fishing and making lovo to tho
Ibright-oy- ed country damsols, who woro
ono and all fnsoinntod by his gay botvr-i- ng

and address and stylish, olty mado
;clothing; but finally becoming tired of

his unoventful country lifo ho startod
for tho Continent, determined to travel
ill his undo would givo up his
I'whim."

It was in tho gay city of Paris ho met
'tt English lady by tho namo of Mabel
jheston a ti5 gMyoiul lady, with a
aughty.imporlous air which was nntura

her, acoustomod as alio was to I10111-- Lo

and admiration whonwer aho.
Eaneod to bo. Sho was Id evening;

il Ihn diamonds wliioh adornod -

ir snowy nook and fiuoly.niould&yjims
idashfid amid horravon curls, woro

it'fcoro brilliant than hor oyos.

Ruport sought and obtained an intro-nfl- nn

fn hor. and thon llnrrorodu.ivm r,

nr tho bollo of tho ovonlng, and, when
toortunlty offerod, paid hor tho most
Voted attention, no rocotvoa mar- -

oncourngomont from Miss Choston,
b was all smiles end atiabiuty when
was bosldo bor, and gavo him per

mission to call upon hor tho following
day.

After roturnlng to his hotel, this hopo-lossl- y

Muttton swain actod in a most
ridiculous maimor; ho paced up nud
down his apartment, now thrusting his
hands into his pockets, and now wildly
running his fingers through his curls;
then ho seated himsolf at a writing-tabl- e,

and wroto "Mablo Chcston" over
and over again; and thon it wn3"Mablo
Vandalsion," and liltio couplets written
with many a curro and ilourish. At
last ho sought roposo. Wo will not pt

to roiato his dreams, but probab-
ly Cupid and Miss Clicston played
prominent parts in thorn.

After this Huport Vandalsion was a
constant attendant on Miss Chcston, and
ills less favored rivals retired from the
contest ono by ono. At last ho proposed
to tho lady, and was peremptorily

At first ho was almost over-

whelmed with grief; but prido camo to
his aid, and ho sternly asked hor:

"Will you bo kind enough to inform
mo, Mtit Chcston, why it is thnt you
havo oneouragedmo as you havodono?
Was it only to add another namo to
your list of victimsl"

"Nothing of tho kind, 1 nssnroyou,
Mr. Vaudnlsioo," sho answered, in cold,
moasurcd tones. "You porhaps huvo
not forgotten a letter you wroto to your
undo John Vandalsion in which you
boratod all 'hiuband-huntln- g holresses,'
and tho ono who was visiting tho Van-dalbio- n

mansion in particular. I am
that hclrcssP I was sitting in a window
seat, concealed by tho heavy curtains,
when your undo and my guardian on-tor-

tho library, and thus bocamo an
unwilling listener to what foliowod.
Your undo read tho lotter aloud, and
mado romarkM about your boing a fool-

ish boy to jump so hastily at conclusions.
You had not hoard tho namo of this
mucli-dreado- d heiress, and when I bc-ca-

acquainted with you, I determin-
ed to bo royongodjlhavosuccoodcd!"

Ho pleaded with hor, but in vain; ali
bis protestations woro received with a
scornful smile; and thon ho said:

"Your rovongo is not as comploto us

you think it to bo to bo suro you havo
foolod mo to tho top of your bent; but
I shall not break my hoart for an un-

scrupulous, hoartloss coquotto susli as
you havo provod yoursolf to bo." With
a low bow ho loft hor.

She withdrow from tho room, and
tho stalls which led to hor

apartraont witli bor usual haughty
graco; but when fast locked 111 her own
chamber, sho did a most extraordinary
thing; throw horsolf on tho bed and
burst into tears.

"O Hoavonl" sho sobbod; "I havo
drlvon him awayt I shall novorsoo him
again! O, prido is a hard mistress and
Ilovod him sol"

Sovoral months aftor tho iucidont
abovo narrated, Kupcrt Vandalsion wns
strolling through tho woods noar his
unclo's 03tato, whon ho s'uddouly camo
to tho littlo country school-hous- and
promplod by a curiosity, pooped within.
Tho children had omaiuontod tho
leachor's chair with garlands of flowers
till it resomblod r. throuo; and two of
tho oldest woro plaolng a crown of wild
(lowers upon tho head of their school-
mistress, who alroady occuplod tho posi-

tion of honor. Iluport started with an
oxclamation of amazoinont, as ho por-coiv-

that tho palo young toachor was
nono othoi than tho ouco proud, impe-

rious Mablo Choston.
Tho youug lady's attention was at-

tracted by this ejeculation; and, g

him, sho gavo a start of sur-pris- o,

and hor chocks crimsonod with
charming confusion. Sho bado him
outer, in a simple, graceful manner,
which woll bocamo hor in hor now
oharactor. llupott accepted hor invita-
tion, and thoy soon ontorod into con-

versation. Mabel informed him that
hor guardian was dead, and that it had
bocomo nocossary for her to toaoh this
country school.

Thoy woro ofton in oach othor's compa-

ny-after this. Ruport forgot tho
hauty bollo of society whon in tho pros-onc-e

of tho charming sohool-mlstros-

all her proud, imporious ways woro
gonot; sho treated tho heir of Vandal-sol- n

with a dogroo of deforonco whioli
conducod greatly to his colf-lov- and
now that ho was cured of his passion
for tho hoircss ho fell dosperatoly in
lovo with tho school-mistres- s.

Onoalay, as thoy woro Indulging in a
rnmblo throutrh tho woods. It una A nro" ,fposed to Miss Choston a eocond timo.

Wilhdownoast cyos and crimsoning
chocks oho aosoptod him.

Now camo to Huport a muoh-dro- a 'tod
task broaking to his undo tho mm
of his bothrothal. Tho oldor Vant.nl- -

sein had somo qunor Ideas, and ono mis
that his nophow Bhould wod with ono m
his own station. Huport thought, "IM-und-

was anxious for mo to "marly
Mabol Choston, tho hoiross, but I yty
much fear ho will nover consent to my
woddlng Mabol Choston, tho sool- -

mlstross." Accordingly, ho wa3 gwit-l- y

surprised, whou ho told his unoldiof
his ongagemont in a stamraering.schf

mannor, that ho roadily consent-
ed, only remarking that ho suplosod
his nophow, aftor this, would havo no
foar of boing onsnarod by an hoiross.

Woll Hunort and Mabol woro married.
A short tlino of torward while tho houoy- -

uoon was still in tho ascondant, Huport
and his bride woro seated sido by side
on tho moonlit piazza of tho Vandalsion
mansion, his arm encircling hor waist,
hor bond resting ou-lii- s manly shouldor,
as he fold hor how much moro fondly
ho had lovod hor as tbo sohool-miitro- ss

than as tbo hoiross. Buddouly Mrs,
Vandalsion withdrow horsolf from bis
ombraoo, and said, with a ponitent air;

"I havo docolvod you, Rupert, When
I troatod you 60 scornfully, loved you

fondly, and many blttor toars of rogrot
I shod aftorwaid. Whon you ruturnod
homo my lifo bocamo almost unbcarnblo
So I camo hero nnd applied for tho posi-t'o- n

of a scht and was ac-

cepted. I camo with hopo of winning
you back."

"Ha! ha! hat Woplayod onr cards
wolljdld'ntwo Mabol?"

And tho elder Vandalsion stopped
out of tho open doorway and stood bo-sid- o

thorn.
"This gracolcss nophow of mlno who

was determined not to wed nn hoircss
baa dono so aftor all."
. "Is tills tnio?" rmkod Huport, bend-

ing down to hi blushing brido.
"Yes," sho faltered; "I did not lo?o

my fortune, ns I led you to boliovc. I
hoped to rognln your lovo as a poor
girl, and your undo aided mo in my
schoino. I sincerely hopo you will nev-

er regret marrying an hoircs3."
Ho nover did.

The .11 nn with tho SInsslvo II row.
London Scclety.

Ono moet3 with people whoso social
powors havo died from sheer disuso.
Thoy somotimos becomo sardonic in
thoir nionosyllabloa. It !3 just possiblo
that thoso sublimo boings do not talk
for tho Jiruplo reason thnt thoy havo
nothing to say. Ono romombcrs Cole-rldjio- 's

story of tho man in tho ooaeb,
whoso dlgnillod rosorve, thoughtful fnco
and massivo brow bo regarded witli
muto admiration. The great bcinr;
said nothing until tho wont into dino
at nn hotol ordinary, whon bo plunged
his fork into somo potatoes nnd ex-

claimed: "Tiiom's tho jockoys for mo!"
Unquestionably ono often moots with

.pooplo who are qulto painfully shy and
rosorvod, fcolinps which aro quickoncd
by their own knowlodgo of theirdofcots
Addison was a notoriously poor talker.
Ho himsolf know it; but ho also know
how much ho had to sot off agalust this
doliclonoy, "I havon't got ninopeuco
inmypockot," ho said; "but I can
writo you a check for a thousand
pounds." Goldsmith "wroto liko an

angel, but talkod liko poor Poll."
m

Hades whero Daikness Reigns,

Tho natives of tho Marquesas Islands,
according to an American who has
lived among thorn for yoars, nnd ftll- -

died thoir character, customs aul
crood, plcturo boll as a region of

found darknoss, no ray of light
entering it excopt on arrival of a spirit
from oarth. By this ray tho nowly con-domn-

spirit is guided to tho seat ap-

pointed for him or it and tlioro ho

rmiains nn imponotrablo shadow until
tho noxt spirit brings a Hash of light.
Thoro is no otornal punlshmont for tho
doomod. They aro however, slngod on
entrance booauso thoy aro thon
oblicrod to pass a hugo demon, who
flaps his wings and oxhaios firo contin
ually. Women, it may bo interesting
to know, aro soldoni sent to tho M
qr.osan Tophot, owing to tho lovo (wit
ncss tho customary egotism of tho malo
animal oven in Polynesia) and dovo
tion thoy bear tho native chiefs and
priosts, who (horo is gallantry) would
bo inconsolable without thorn, oven in
Pai'adiso. Hut womon aro not admit
ted to tho highost circles of tbo good
placo, proparod alono for men, who can
howovor, descend to thorn when thoy
wish to cnioy feminino society. Tb"5ro

aro different places of divino lifj fr
women, tho loftiest boing rosorvod for
thoso who havo loved and been lovod
mo3t intonsoly in this world, and who: o
gioitnst bliss will conio from tho
Visits of tho spirits of tho chiefs nnd
priests.

A Sail Tact.
Tliero is no euro forconsumptlon.nnd

yot consumption ot lungs, liver or Hut
novs mav bo ohecked and tho docav ar
rested by using Dr. Guysott's Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla. Is stroncthons
every organ of lifo and restores all lost
or impaired organic functions to thoir
normal condition. A stngio notllo wil.
convlnco you ot its great merit.

Tho Lower Classes.

Who aro thoyP Tho tolling m'llions
tho laboring man and woman, tho far
raor, tho moohaulo? Far from it.
Thoso aro nature's nobility. No mat
ter if thoy aro high or low in station,
rich or poor in solf, conspicuous or
humblo in position, thoy aro Buroly up-(p- er

cirolos in tho ordor of naturo, what- -

ovorthofastidious distinctions of socioty,
fashionablo or unfashionable decree.
It is not low, it is tho highost duty,
privilogo and ploasuro for tho groat
man and high-soulo- d woman to earn
what thoy possoss, to work thoir own
way through lifo, to bo tho archltoots
of their own fortunes. Somo may rank
tho classes wo havo nlludod to as only
relatively low, nnd in fact tho middling
dassos. Wo insist thoy aro absolutory
tbo vory highost. If thoro bo a class of
human boings on oarth who may bo
proporly denominated low, it is thai
class who epond without oarning, who
consumo without producing, who dissl-pat- o

on tho earnings of-- thoir fathors,
or rdativos, without boing anything in
nud out of thomsolvos.

Thero novor did and novor will oxist
anything permanently noblo and

in a character whioli is a
strangor to tho exorcise of rcsoluto so'lf-doni-

If (dlonoss doos not produco vloo and
malorolonco it commonly produces y.

Mr. CtomonslKuowlton. ot Falmouth.
Ky writes: "I was qulto an invalid,
aflllctcd with n complication ot dlsoas-o- s

that showod a tentloncy to woak- -
on and exhaust my brain and nervous
system. I found mysolf quiokly ourod
by uslrg a bottlo of Dr. Guysott's Yol-lo- w

Dock nnd Sarsaparllla. It has giv-
on perfect tono anil roal strength to
every part of my body, and my blood
s ireo ironj au impurity.

Naillj-J- . filleted.
"My boy was badly nflllo'.ed with

rhumatlstn," snld Mr. Barton, of tbo
proat slovo firm ot Hodway & Barton
o! tills oily, to ono of ourroponers. "Wo
doctored him a great doui, hut 0011IJ
find 110 euro; t bad heard so much of tho
clllcncy of St. Jacobs Oil that I finally
determined to trv it. Two bottles of
tbo Oil fully cured him. Cincinnati En-

quire?,
"For Your Brother's Hake."

A good story is told by tho Provi-donc- o

Journal of a gcntloman's mis-tak- e

whllo on his way to tho inaugura-
tion at AVashington in March, 1881.

Botween Now York aul Philadelphia
ho took a soat besido a portly gentle-
man, nnd conversation bognn.

Politics woro mentioned, nnd tho
Hhodo Islander said ho was a Hopubll-can- .

nnd thought last fall that it would
not ho well for tho country to havo a

change, but that ho had 11 brother who
' was a DomocraS
I Soon tho train stopped at a station,
j and tho Hhodo Islander stopped to tho
plntform and mot tn acquaintance, who,
aftor a llltlo space, remarked;

"uon. Hancock is on tho train, and,
as I nin acquainted with him, perhaps
you would like an introduction."

Of course ho would; so they entered
tho car, ami approached tho pertly gen
tlotnan just loft; tho Hhodo Islander
was introduced to tho Goneral. With
a twinkle of tho oyc, Gen. Hancock
siid:

"I will shako hands with vou for
your brother's sake."

tut
Tho local iiditor of tho Snringliold

(Mass.) HambUcun, Mr. J. II. Mnubitt
says: "Wo havo used St. JacoosOil in
our fanii'y for rheumatism, and foiim
It lobe alirst-clas- s tiling." lioston Her
ald.

Iowa's Wonderful Resources.
Few Eastern people roa'i.o tho size

and fertility of Iowa, tho ni03t boautiful
of prairio states. Its area is about .1.5,- -

uou.ouu acres, making it about equal to
tho states of Vermont, Now Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, Now Jcrsoy nnd Maryland com-

bined.
For tho year 1S80 tbo value of its

principal agricultural products, Includ-

ing corn, wheat, oats, rye, barloy, po-

tatoes and hay, oxceode(!!l 25,000,000.
This sum considerably exceods tho
total valuo of tho abovo products in tho
States of Maino, Now Hampshire, Ver-

mont, Massacliusott, Connecticut,
Hhodo Island, Now Jorsoy and Dela-

ware It also oxceods tho valuo of sim
ilar products of all tho following South
ern States viz.: Virginia, North Caro-

lina, South Carolina, Goorgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana.
Whon it is'rcnioniborod that tho area of
tho Southern States namod is seven
thnou that of Iowa, tho wonderful pro
ductivonossof this groat stato can bo ro
alizod.

It is adniitlod that Iowa will soon
rank as tho first agricultural stato in tho
Union. Tho consus of 1830 shows tho
population to bo ovor 1, COO, 000, and all
this is tbo growth of loss than half a
eontury.

At tho request of tho Commissioner
of Internal rovonuo tho Secrotnty of
tho Treasury haJ appointed a commis
sion to count all tho inlornal rovonuo
stamps and corroct tho accounts of tho
Internal Rovenuo Bureau prior to tho
ending of tho year.

ion-- . iaw

That was n wiso littlo thoologian on
tho Pacific Coast, who voiced tho bitter
cry of humanity In her OTcning prayer
tho other night. After tho "Now I lay
mo down to sleep" tho addod tho pot!
tion, in most fervont tono, "and now, O
God, ifyou can, pleaso catcli tho devil
and kill him." .

Aswici: wo ;(si;.nim'ivi:s.
On tho appearance of tho first

symptoms as goneral debility, loss of
appotito, pallor, chilly sonsations, fol-
io wod by night-sweat-s and cough
prompt measures for roliof should bo
taken. Consumption is scrofulous dis-eas- o

of tho lungs: thorcforo uso the
groat anti-scrolul- or blood-purifi-

and strongth-restoro- r, Dr. Pierco's
"Golden Modical Discovery." Supor
ior to Cod liver oil as a nutritive, and
unsurpassed as a pectoral. For weak
lungs, spittintr of blood, and kindred
niiootious, it lias no equal. Sold bv all
druggists tho world ovor. For Dr.
Piorco's phamnhlot on Consumption.
sond two stamps to World's Diei'KK
saky Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Strong in tho goodness of ids cnuso,
with his back to tho tbrono of Gcd and
his foot on tho rock of truth, n man can
stand against tho world.

Si'ECDLATio.v The Merchants' and ShlDners'
Grain Association of Ctitcapo Is Incorporated
with n capital of S350,00J, stock (50 per share,
Is and recjlvablo ns margin on
purchaso or salo for tuturo delivery, making It
always avail ablo ai cash. I tako order for
stock or trades, furnish latest snd best market
advices, and mal trades for persons deslrlnv
to sneculato, who havo n tlmo to devote to the
markets. AU trades mado or closet tiv me.
for others, uro Immediately reported, both by
myself and ths Chicago house. Send fcr ex
planatory circulars, r. A. B.HAl.L,

Mi I'ourin BC, DISS .MOIXUS, IOWA.

Don't think thoro is somothlng radi
cally wrong about ibo world becauso it
don't run according to your notion,
tlioro aro thousands who think tho
eamo.

Wo kill our rulers when we remove from the
human system whatever duoreanlzcs tho
nerves. l5r. lienson's Celery and ChamomdH
Pills relieve from subjection to the power of
uejuacuc, sleeplessness aru dyspepsia, ruoy
contain no opium or hurtful drug. Dr. C. VV,

Boni on's Skin Cure Is a sure and perfect reme-
dy for all diseases of the Skin and Scalp .

It is noithor safo, rospootablo, nor
wiso to bring nny youth to manhood
without a regular calling. Industry,
liko idleness, Is a matter of habit. No
idlo boy will mako nn aotlvo and indus-
trious ana useful man.

after taking somo highly puffed up stuff, with
iuuk icMiiuumais, turn to Jioj' uiuurn, uuu
have no fear of any Kidney or Urinary Troub
lea. llrlgtit's Disease, Diabetes or Liver Com-
plaint, These diseases cannot resist the cura-
tive power of Hon Bittern: linsMf a It is the best
family medtciuo on earth.

Whon you havo had improssions, up-

on which you havo acted wisely, but
could not givo n reason ot':or than your
sagacity, ncknowWgo that it was God
leading you.

Tho yellowest cwo ot J'liiiidlco can ho
cured by Cnrtor's ilver Hitters. 'They
exert a peculiar Inllucnco on tho liver
nnd bilo, and rem ova that uuhoalthy
sallow look from tho skin.

Injoction of zinc chlorido into tho
body, olllicr by nn nrtory or vein, i3 said
to bo a safu and inexpensive modo of
ombalming.

aw- - asm
OANOIIUS AND OTIIKU TCJlOllS .

nro tronted with ulumiiiI success by
World's Ulsponsarv Medlcnl Associa-
tion, Jlull'iilo, N. y. Send stamp for
pamphlet.

Chloral, in undergoing decomposition
within tho body, divides into two pro-
ducts, tho ono chloroform tho otlior n
Folublc salt.

Tils, I'Six, I'll-- .
succossfvlly treated by World's Dlspon-tar- y

Medical Association. Atldro,
with stamp for pamphlet, Hull'iilo, N.

Noxt to tho diamond, tho ruby is ono
of tho most romnrkablo storos for tho
exhibition of phosphotesonco under

H.tekacho i3 almost Isimodlntoly
by wearing ono of Carter's Stuart

Weed and liellndonna Hackneho Plas-
ters. Try ono and bo free from pain.
Piiea 2o cents.

An Indiana man killed tho currant
worm on ids bitslus with soft soap. Also,
tl'o bushes Ho will huvo no moro trou-

ble.
.-

i'i.m:h avii itfds.
1 11. .. nut.. 1. rn;, mlrr, pnphrr9

chipmunk clfni I o'i hr "l.'mu'i -i I! IV,

Any nrtlolo of food containing oxalic
acid, us tho garden rhubarb plant,
shou'd bo oaten with moderation.

"Moating headaches, rurvous prostration nnd
spinal weakness cured by Lydla K. I'lnkhani s
Vegetable Comjiound.

Thirty percent, of forest Is consider-
ed tho host proportion for tho most ben-

eficial eileet on climate.

Don't bo nuxious until ynu nro coin-polle- d

to be; many a man worries about
a ghost that novor appears.

Thoro is frequotitly moro lovo in n
frown than tlioro could bo in a smilo.
"As many as I lovo, I rcbuko and chits
ton."

"l'ro.urnptlon begins In Ignorance nnd
rncls In ruin." On the other hand, the produc-
tion of Kldncv-Wor- t began with wise (aiitlons
and sc'cntltlc research, nnd Its use ends In re-

storing shattered constitutions and endowing
men nnd women witli health and happine?.
"My tormented back," U the exclamation of
more than one poor hard-wor- k ng man and
woman; do you know why It aches 1 It Is be-
cause jc.ur kidneys nro overtasked nnd need
EtrenRthenlng, and your s.vs'em needs to be
cleansed of b.U humors. Vou need Kidney-Wor- t.

RATAItKll OT '1'IIK lll.Allltr.lt
Ctli'Klni: Irritation, Infl.mimMlon. nil kiilnpyr.n

llrlnurv L'onmtalnr. etnril liv i
linn!u""tt. t in l Manip fur p i.plikt, to 1.. S- - WW.t,
jormyuty .n )

How many hopes may havo quivoro
for us in past years havo Hashed liko
harmloss lightning in summer rights
and diod forovor

ICriffhtVi lN:u-- , OlnhoK's.
Ilewarc ot the still! ihnt pretends to rura

the.'o d'srasosor other rerlout Kidney, I rlrnry
or j.wvr uifcarej, 11s moy oniv relieve v r
time nud maKe vou ten times vorse afterwards,
but rely solely 011 Hon Hitters, Hie oulvnu.idv
that will surely and iwrniaticiitly uru you It
destroy.' and removes tte cause ol disease so
effectually that It never returns.

No matter how purely and grandly
wo llvo thoro is no denying that
wo may livo moro purely, moro grand
ly,

Can't 00 to uieiini. Why not ( O! my
cough would disturb the congregation. Cure it
then with "II de's Honey of borchnund ami
Tar. Sold by nil druggists. Pike's Toothache
Drops euro tn I minute.

The FrtiziT Axlotiriusu 1 the lieit and, In
truis cully, lee Don't wurl; your
uoivcj to ueaui uy uiiug oar axie ureate. j rv
11.

Walking made easy with i.uiu's Heel Stiffen
ers.

OS A SURE CURE 9

for all dlaoaaes of tho Kidneys and
LEVER

It luu tpcclno acUoa on this most Important
orcan, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
Inaction, st!snulaUn tho healthy 6ecroUon of
tho liuo. aun by Keeping tno bowola In trco
condition, oHootlng ita regular discharge.

HJMft ITyou aro ButToting fromWlUlCll ICIa malaria, havo tho chills,
aro billoui, dytpcpUo, or ooniUpated, Kldnoy-Wo- rt

will surely roUovo and quickly euro.
In tho Spring to cleonso tho System, every

ono should tako a thorough courso of It,
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price 01.

CELEBRATED i

STOMACH ft?

KfirTS"
Tlio feeble nil cmanclattil, lulli'rlnc fromi'yipep.

or lnilltrt'tlon'ln any form, nro ailvUcd, fur tlio
nlt ot ih"lron bolllyand mental eom-orr- , lotry

Iloatcttor'i Stomacli Itltti'ti lMhn ot tho moit
UellcatA comtllullou tcitlfy to lit hurinlcua amlUt
reatoratlvo p'oporilt'i. Iliylelnni evirj where,

Willi tho iwultt rated li'iuon ut commerce,
It m tlio tateit ucd inont rullaljlu ut all

ilunmclilci.
for nolo by all Dropsliti snil Pcalor Kcnerlly.

IS A SURE CURE
for nil diseases of tho Kidneys and

LIVER
It ha tpeclflo notion on UUs moat Important

organ, enabling It to throw 01T torpidity and
InaoUoa, atlmulatlns tho healthy aeoreUonof
the SUe, and by hooping the bowola in free
oondltlon, eSooting lta regular diaoharee,

m I fl IT you aroaufforing fromnnalalia malaria, have the chllla,
are bUloua, dyapepUo, or cosaUpatod, Kidney-Wo- rt

wUl auroly rollovo and quickly euro.
la tho Spring tooleanaathoByiMm, every

one auould tako a thorough oourao of It,
U. BOLD BVDRUQQIST8. Price I.

Hin252E2i5fli

Da. C. E. WnsT'sNEiivn axi noxr.TitntT-Mr.v- r,

Ot'AlitXTi:i:nj ustxellh! for lljstirla,
Dizziness, otivulsl.ms Nervou . llelaelie,
Mental Depression, Iiss of Memory, S erim-torrhir- i,

Iinpotcney, lnroltiiit irv Kinlslon,
rreiiuturo Old Ape, c.viscd by ov r exertion,

orovcrdlidlllgiMice. Wl l h Iradaln
misery, decay nud tltnth, Ksch lix contains
one month's treatment, ('no dollar n Nix, or
six Ikhi s for live dollars; ent by n r.ll prepaid
onr celptof price. We gusrantio s x boxes
to cure any case. With eafh order received liy
us for tlx botes, ficenmjjanlul wilts live d liars,
we will send Ihe piiichaser our written guaran-tt- o

to retur.i the rnoticf If the treatment does
not elfe;t n cure. Guarantees I'stiiil only by

L. II. I1UMI1,
Dns Moir., Iowa,

Orders by mall at regular price.
Try the ncwjjraniiyprnigjobacco.
flrowti's IVpstn Tonlc"l lvnevitig more suf-

fering than anv one remedy nn-.- lmfnr,. ilm
public. It curis dyspepsia, he. dachc, conlpa- -
Hon and bllUunin.

"It's growlnu In right ra..ly,
My licad can now tie ne

Ij l;e i) her I ead, in tl);en locks,
'f lianas to my Ciiiku.ini;.

Untiiiixo'situ'TlaSiivchtlieino't wonderful
healing medium In the wor'd. 'Irr P.

.1. J. Dewev. (!rneirlt. r'aiifiv. Mo.. s.it.
"Prtmn's Pepln Ttnfepvesunlveratsat!stiie- -
tion ui curing njsprtsu tinti '.'iil.uints."

Your hendarbe, vt rirliits und weakness arc
the result of lndlgo!lori. llrcwn's lV;ln Tonle
niiicuro you.

t'NCI.K SAM'S ll m.NKSS O f. closes tho
ores of leather, ellcetti.illv P eventlniMtie en

trance of ilatni ni-.- ilust, etc., rendering tint
harness S"It uihI p aMe, nt the same time

lt dura' Illty. ;d by Harries Mft'
kirs.

DIdl KM lT.lt, COfdil?, tOI.T)5, FEVEI18
an mos" or in- - u: , c wnieli nure', ualtie,
Sleep, Hoc?, nr..) 1'iullry are slibjet to. ale
readily cured lv using I'nclu Sim's C ndltlon
Powder nccXMtug to tirec.lon. Sold by all
Druggists.

FOU HEADACHE, CVmilpitloii, I.tver
ni.d nil lillloti derangements then Is no

reinedv us safe and suinns hlleri's D.ullglit
Uver l'llls. They s tjn uiirivallcil In retn'ovlng
bl'e, to'dtn: the stcmnrh nnd In giving l ealthv
action to the llvtr. Sold hy all Diugghts.

CHOI.V.lt dXFANTU or fUMMF.H COM- -

plaint Ibis fcarftd it'sea'o Vn'ch inrrvlng (I
infants and chlhlrui liv t.'o tlinu'ir'tl at this
fe.t"iii of the year r tn be eur d ly Dr. Wliiih-- 1

11V Tfe'blng Snip, wtilc! never falls to gle
linrneillnte relief tven In the mo't severe ca-e- .

Sold liv all Druci't--
EII.EHTM j:.'T),CI .)K '(AH ND WILD

CHI'HKVIs n tnndard an 1 ri .bible rrnnvty
for Couglis. C'll'ls and e.:i throat Uhvases. If
ion iircnilfirln;', give It a trl.il. Sold by all
iltugglJts.

Dll. .UQIKS' liEKM AN vVUKU OAKKs
are Itifnllllile reinedtes fur wonn. They wll
not onlv dcri y but also remove them from
ti e syr'tcin. They nro pUa.int to ti'.ko and
pcrfi ctly harmless Snlii "V an iirtiggisis.

KIir.uMA'llS.M, lieuralgH rmniu-- , uiiurvi
In man or beast are cured by t'ne.eS.im's Nerve
and H.we l.tnlinent.

fx

LYDBA E. PINK HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

I t I'fifltlvn Cnro
Tor nil ttmtr I'nlnnil Oinipl.ilnta anil Wcnhrruca

no coir nori tn our tM'- -t fctiale populiillon.
A Mpillcliie for Woman. Invented hy a Woman.

Prepared hy a Woman.
Tlia flrfitr.l 3I"ll,al M,Mtrr Etnro tlio Piwn of lllatory.

fXTIt rtMrc tb) drooplnir aplrlt.t, lnvljornti.'i ami
him nIio tbo function, gh ea ilaatlcfty oinl
Ilrmnois to th" rottoroa tho natural luatrb to tho
ey, an (.lmtj on tho pilo chn U of woann tho frvali
roa nf llfu'a spring nul e.uly mintmcr thno.
t srPhjslclans Uso It nnd Prescribe It Freely --u?

It removes f.ilntn'w, fUtul ney, deatroyj allcra inx
for rtlneilnnt, androllavoiwoVincnof tho

Tliat f'tlln-- of lari:) d iwn, eau-dn- ialn. wi'l''it
and Iwtrfcache, U alwaya permanently cured liyit uv,
Forttio euro ofKldnoy CompliilnNorvltlicr acx

thla Compound U iiii4iirjMUcu

T.TDTA V. riXlCIIAMM 1H00! ITItirilttt
will trndlcato oviry ve.tlim "f Hum' n from tlm
lilood.auiL'tto tono nml to tlu ayetim, of
uuu womiu or child. lnM ua I.arh.g It. '

pith the Ompn-ini- l and Dloo.irurhhrnro pirparwl
ntJJJanJSl'i Vrulcni Avenue, I.ynn, Jliw I'riivut
either, $h bit hottloa fcr Sent hy mall hi tho fi mr
of pl!l, or of loion.'ej, on reelpt of prhv. fit irt.s
furollhar. Mm. PI'ikhanifro ly nnaivr.a!lh ttirjof
lnquhy. Hneloso Set. i tamp, Ecadfuriiasiphlit,

.Vafamllr huM a vrttiioTt I VPIA r. r"TtMM"l
UVIltt l'ir.l.S. 'ril.-- euro i' n tl!.n"" liiwuan. 4J,
ajd t rpUlty of tho thvr. il c ut. p. r '..

Wft'nld by nIll)rniK!'t''.,'(tl

m
9 SffBel art 'As

Vh liana tVanrti Tr " R5
txto aw KruJiTyvon,

It eta a;;lck a4 II taruai joo-1-. V'

IliaMii amall, bottla larair.
IJThert.tm tha c!i-- p.t aj well li
3 m the bant rVdd rTrrywhertt.

V.lr. and ffl.OO I'fr botll.

lor a larue

CENTS H
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t'htriiun
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three

weekly ever printed, edited hy Hon. Frank W. Pal-

mer, formerly of the InUr-Ort'i- now I'oatmailcr
of Clilcugo, Sample coplea free, Bpeclal tenna
cluha,

aaurcii ivm.ul. iik.uali'.
Jhleaini. in

W RICH EL 0011
PARSONS PUKUATIVE PILLS y
iv.ivjd. am) u 111riitiml.f ill- - ni, i it.n l.WMtd ir ih
llteayatim In three inouthe. Any ri rac iifthoMllluto

pill each night from I to i;uil"k n.sy bo retur u
IU BUIIUU IIL'UIIII. IIUC Ml Illllllf 'te n.lHj.1 l!IV Nr.lilL
oiywhere, or tint hy mall lur in.ti t.uuipa, 1. b.
Tl IIH80K A Co. llOifon, Mim '(tinvttr. Me

STEEL P&m
fiats Qr ALL DEALERSThroughoutThe WORLD
hOOLO MEOAU PARIS EXPOSITION-I8- 7a

VSV IJOOFS
ST WALLS 4 CEILINOS

In 1'lncaof I'lulvr.
U1L. SSi' ralnlcauo and .imrk rteo C--

!i

'tl'tit'l Cw.U.rAV.Caoilen.N.J Va

ltihrs, y
tha (Iraki Htianlah Har. AitnJi

tb4 rijewjocwi.wm, rur m axnaa, iw art, m

llncf (IM kild iMlt taf Ltlr. ill ft 1 UlLKLL'T
f L'l'tnf four ful'trt hutnij or lf, vUi i,mt Hoi

't I'W iJ (. tf l If

A Wlonth fot
TEACaHERJ?

Ktuitents. Voiiniliti anil T.iutloa. in a llehf. nlcaaant
llnalnoaa. Send for Circular and frvv aamili.

w. iiKiu.KH.t CO., inir;, MinmaBt., umcajro.

THRESHERSSS
free. TllKAIIl,TMANATAVI.01tCO..MaHMU

11

Time Testers nml Uiirdeii Hearers.

I'mm t!t,v Itninerii rl.'l lli h. ' hn lecrj
imtn's hv- -t irli ti l. Iivt.i v yen inekwecan
nil riiiUMi'ier tl.'' f ompiiriUvi ly little Rltriittoii

mld tulhitlno-- t Inilipn if Hiilmnl-- . Wo
Mtyeiiniiiitiitltclj" Ilulo iiiHiith.n, ,.r tins lmru
wiiiiwi ll jr :iK'l,iindc wi ll fii,a
li'W; atidiit tli":rtiitKlhi,r:iv - .'rletllttiml
Iinw )iiH uinilil feu the prl.e , i 'I r tminty

nnd Mule nnd famn 'did. Hut
there a n c di'tilciinu-- want ' n- 'i'i' dmnglit
luir-e- and ns fur saiter wi", I'.l'i tin- - lltO'
ptvitt tilllinnlo limit that own-- r. In tlm- -

il tn irhu Pir, Iltit li .'v n .' P hiimiiiI IiM
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not 1, ni rl,ia,teil. It In lmtli rami tin. la rhhwt.
Our CI.(IVi:it llfl.l.INi; lTT(ll.lli:.NT
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IIINESOTS GIANT

ti Crlln !,

Wq filo in ik 'li-- - Mlllwi.tiT I'liini l.'iH;lnr,
It iun l2t IfivuiK" fir ' n turn fliio

tw, tin- n, inrv.'"a r a' ' it tin No Ufor
ftriw.'niMl.or'i'nal ( u.nrn
nritUltiirh- na(Lrintii.T"ru' Truflloii
Atlru'hni titHcm u

SEYMOUR, SABIN S CO.
Mnnufneturoro, Stlllwnter, Minn.
PAYNE'S AUTOMATIC ENGINES
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x. lirr.ttMiio.y, Iowa
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WELL AU&BES,

Alld thO 11EHT M ACIIINKIIV III the
woitl.ii Kir

RORINO and URILUNQ WELLS by
k norae or oieam rovar i

t I; Hook Kkse. Addresi I";JitVLOOMI8 & NYMAN. TIFFIN, OHIO
wi. pay for Chl-e- -

dally for ono
ii i jiii li on trial.m 7'i t'A'i iido it)-- '
Hnlla aeknouliKetZ.
hy liadlnit neMtpa-pcr- a

ua one of tho
heat andnh'rit loitrnala of tho country. Itcontainracarefully enmplfed market reporia all th iiwa ortho piemllng day uud la a eomplite newtpniur Inc cry particular. One year, 3.ij oatacc t aid. Sam-
ple duplet free.

Addrcia TI1K CIIICAOO HKKAI.P.
iu., in anil noant in your county, Men47 orlaillca. l'iuaaant Imalneaa. Atur 1".

AlEULKK K 1 11 IIOS S, ( hlCilEO, III,

i I'ltKA l.MKNT
Addroaa lilt W. ll. I'AYNB.MlliHHAI LTOWN, Iowa.
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